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Salem's Department Store "Butterick Patterns"

Continued Clearance Sale Women's Stylish Suits,
Skirts.

splendid

including cheviots,

garmentsseason's
formerly formerly

the
Model

Builder
A instructive interesting outfit

ofyours. Bring to see window display

from 50c Up

A New of Stylish De Waists

have just been up. They're
of flesh, white or

$3.50 and $4.50

Around Town

C0MINGEYENTS

TONIGHT.
Ivov. 13. Anuunl taxpayers'

meeting nt cjty hall.

Nov. 20. Dean Alden's address
ou ''Historical Lies," Waller
(Impel.

Kuvciuber 22 rrof. MacMurray
lecture at opera house.

Nov. 23. Annual taxpayers'
mooting auditorium high

srhool, 8 p. m.
Nor. E4. Lecture at rublio

library, on "Health Insur-aooe,- "

by Dr. Robbing of U.
of iX

Dee. 3. Klk'-- Memorial serv-
ices, opera houHe, L':30 p. m.

Dec. 4. City Election.
Dec. 4 hird A nuuul Ifurion

County Corn Show.

Dc. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse--
correctly. U. 8. Bunk. Bid,;.

The annual meeting of the directors
of the Arabian Knights will bo held this

voniag to make a general report and
t discuss plans for the coming winter.

FOUR DOCTORS

DISAGREED

Pains Disappeared After Use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Wilmington, Del. "I was suffering
from a, U'rrible backache and pains in.
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I my side, with bear
ing down pains and
was very nervous.
I was always tired,
always drowsy,
never could get
enough sleep and
could not eat I had
four doctors and
each told me some-

thing different I
read of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound and decided to try it I
got good results and I now feel better
than I have felt for years and I am gain-
ing in I can gladly recommend
it to all women." Mrs. Ckorgb W.
SEflot.0, 1611 West 4th Street,Wilming-ton- ,

Del.
Backache and bearing down pains

re danger signals which every woman
should heed. Remove the cause of thesa
aches and pains by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, that good
old root and herb medicine. Thousands
of women have testified to its virtues.

For forty years it has been making
women strong, curing backache, ner-
vousness, ulceration and
werfmens, displacements, irregularity
and eriodie pain.

If you want special ml vice) wrlto
Lydia JO. IMiikhum Mliclue Co.
cvnllUeiitlal, I.yuu, Mans,
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Big

of
Coats, Dresses,
A of Dresses Wool Dresses in a variety of models,
former pricey to $36.85, now $19.65
A Sale of Women's Misses Suits serges, poplins,
broadcloths, fur trimmed. Dozens to choose from. Sale
Price $18.35
A clearance of Coats Skirts; former prices up to Take your
choice at $495

of Skirts very stylish newest
Dresses up to $30.00 Skirts up to Clearance

at $9.95

Special Pre-Christm- as

Showing of
American

most and for that
boy him the

Sets

Lot Crepe Chine

These opened unusu-
ally dainty choice maize colors,
Priced

weight

inllammation,

mttmittnti

Scarcity of logs caused the Spaulding
Logging company to close down

Dr. P. H. Thompson of 416 Bank of
Commoroe bldg., specializes in
Ear, Nobo and Throat. tf

A telegram was received this morning f
wj Ai.vu tuinuiu announcing mo aenin
of his mother ot the homo of her
ter In Attwater. Gil. She U'nu the

"iof liliur .forward, Tormer
Marion county,

i Frances Colbv.

sale Silk and

and
etc,

and

One lot and

...........

.

today.

Eye,

sheriff of
Hor niuiden name was

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses,

Tor three nights the low temperature
hus been 27 above according to the rec-
ord of the thermometer.
The river fell .3 of a foot and now the
guage reads 1.1 feet above the low wat-
er murk. The rnnge of
yesterday was from 42 to 27.

When you smoke La Corona you
smoke .Salem's best made cigar.

Freeman Faulin and Warren Crews,
the two runaway boys from Portland,
who were caught south of the city after
having taken two dinner pails from a
handcar at the corner of Commercial
ami Tinde streets, have been taken back
to Poitlnnd by Mrs. llnmbruck, mother
of I liu 1'aulin boy.

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-
sultation, examination or .

Are yon a "Spug?" A sptvg is a
member of the Spug society mutually or-
ganized for the prevention of the liv
ing of useless Christinas presents. There'
is no initiation fee nor dun nor meet-
ings to attend. All that is necessary is
just to bo a spug und pride one's self
ou giving presents thut are really worth
while.

xi. Ii. Stiff & son will pack or store
your furniture at most reasonable rates.

At the meeting last evening of the
Business Men's league, Walter Denton,
ehairmun, announced that the commit
tee linhointed Home tillln unit tn in......
tigate the of erecting a
fanners' warehouse had been securing
data and had also beeu advising with
farmers and thnt after another meeting
this week, would be ready to hnud in its
report.

A fine used range at only $1200.
K. L. Stiff & Son.

The Foresters of America are prepar-
ing for a winter of more than usual
lodge activity. Ou the evening of
Thursday, November 23, about 40 mem-
bers will be initiated and addresses will
be made by severs! lodgo state officials
from Portland. On the evening of Tues-
day, November 2S, a bampiet will be
served in the lodgo rooms welcoming
the new members.

Artisans attention I Special open meet
ing tonight. Good program. Artisans
and friends invited. Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blgler, of 948
South Liberty street, claim the ili
tiuction of having been married longer
than any couple in Salem, as they will
celebrate their 57th wedding annivers-
ary next Christmas. Thev were married
on Christmas day lsstt the year that
Oregon became a state at Utica, Mich.,
and came to Salem tn the fall of IS83.
Since then they have lived in the city
excepting about ono year.
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QUALITY AND SERVICE
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government's

temperature

advisability

CAPITAL

$27.50.

Dresses
$17.50.
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YOU NEED NOT FUSS WITH l
TWO PAIRS OF GLASSES

Y GLASSES XV
The ONLY Invisible Bifocal; Give near and far,
vision in one pair WITHOUT seams or cement.'

Let us show them to you. "
,

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist. .
208-20- 9 Hubbard Building Phone 109

Now is the time to purchase your
sachet powders for Christians presents.
The Capital Drug Store has a nice line
of all tho newest and best odors. Djer-Kiss- ,

Gnrdinirlo, Jurdin DeXilns, Itud- -

mets Wood Violet, 1'iver LoTrot'le, Aiitr
Store, iumbermeu
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Busicks'

That We Sell
Groceries
Wholesale
Prices

Other Stores cannot
wo

TOO CHEAP
buy in large

discounts. expenses are less,
so

J. L BUSICK &

STORES

South Commercial.
N. Commercial

iS.

4M
You tmiM your own tort
with TktAmtriti

Tb nail iBuiMtintf nd tclf

ttr iavtmttJ.
NnmUm, fducatinj and

Ak mt ckrl to show

it.
lUuili Utmtmiti

Johnson's Hat Works,-pho- ne 1979,
Glen hotel. Huts cleaned, blocked, ren-
ovated. Huts called delivered.

o
A letter to Comemrcial club from

Q IlimWman nfr Uli.knt'mn Win c.i.l..
en. (.npitul Drug new McGUehrist Vf indi(.nte8 tnat as well as
'"rn,'r- - nnvim ntllBr (o)k. 6p, ,he CB of ,he w;d

at

say we last
because sell

Wo lots and get the
Our

we sell for less to vou.

TWO

118
299

Dl4r.

Tor and

tho

He writes as follows: "Will you please
be so kind as to send me some descrip-
tion of Portland or Astoria or any oth-
er city currying on lumbering. I was a
lumberman Yrom 15 to 29 years and a
like a trade of this sort. My desiro is
to get back to my dear old trade in the
woods."

Furniture repairing and upholstering
neatly and promptly done at K. 1.. Stiff
& Son

Charles Zaenker, who suffered a para- -
' lytic stroke recently and whose mind hns
suttered ns- - result, wnndered away
from his homo nt 44.1 Union street last
night and found on the road to
Turner. He was picked up almost froz-
en and a phono message sent to Chief
Welsh by the constable at Turner. The
chief lecognized Zaenker from the de-

scription of him. His daughter went tu
Tinner this morning and brought him
back to Salem, lie is 75 years old and
is a sLoemaker.

E. L. SUff & Son will take in any
old heater stove or range. on a new one.
It will pay you to givo them a trial.

The efforts of the school board of
education to help pupils in tho way of
the regular Saturday dental clinics are

James and and the Rev.
11. a solo.

00 were present.

St.

Mdi

was

'
PERSONALS

Mrs. Kva I.ucns left this mornine for
i Mnbton, Wash.

C. B. Webb is transacting business to-

day in Portland.
IV S. Bynon is in Corvallis on real

estate business.
Mrs. Hubert Hansen visited yesterday

with friends in Brooks.
John Stull was in Portland yesterday

registered at the Seward hotel.
O. L. Gubrielson was in Portland yes- -

terday, registered at the Imperial.
Otis Griswold left today for the mill- -

ing country in tho vicinity of Gates.
Dr. I.. B- Steeves went to Corvallis

this morning on professional business.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dallas, of Wren,

Oregon, are in the city transacting busi-- .

ness.
l.ee Davis, pressman, is home from an

extended trip in the central and south-- i

em states- -

S Mrs. F. B. Smithwiik loft'this morn-
ing ou the Oregon Dlectiic for u short
visit in Seattle-Mr- .

and Mrs. C. T. Pomeroy arc visit-
ing in Portland, the guests of their sou,
Dr. Htiy I'onieroy.

W. G. Prunk, of the Capital"-'C-
ity

Flouring .Mills, was in Oregon City ves- -

terday afternoon,
Miss Alma Wntt, of Portland, is vis-- I

itin 1u the city a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Kate Wntt.

Mrs. W.-W-. Fawk will leave tomorrow
for Nnn Francisco, sailing from Flavel
on the steamer Northern Pacific.

Mis. Asa Hunter, of I .a Grande, nr-- I

rived here yesterday to make Salem her
home. She is u harpist pin! pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Ciifcmim and fum- -

ily, who have been living on Kighteenth
street, left yesterday for Oklahoma,
where they will make their home.

Miss Vera Kitchener, orgnnist and;
pianist 'for one of the Portland moving!
picture theatres, wnvt in the city last!
night assisting in the Schultz. recital.

Sergeant French, in charge of the
local recruiting office, has been spend

.ing several days at Albany and Cor--
'
vail is showiug the young man the ad-- !

j
vantages of nil army career. y

Your furs remodeled, furs for sale.'
West Fur Co., 217 South High St. nol7,'

j Welsh was informed this morn--;
j ing that two boys by the name of Wyg-- '
out, sons of Ballston,
are held in loledo, Ore., for the theft
ot two bicycles here. He has wired fori
further and more definite information.

O

Baking day is a snap with Cole's
High Oven itmige. The oven is
high. Ask yoiur dealer. K. I.. Stiff irSon
agents. '

Percy Buckman and Cheater G. Mc- - j

Miilin, who were charged with disorder-- :

ly conduct, pleaded not guilty yes-- )

tcrdav in police court. On advice of.
City Attorney Macy they were dismiss-
ed us there was not enough evidence to
convict them. " '

Lecture Some Railroads we Travel,
bv Frank K. .Tones at the Bungalow,
17th and Court Friday night, 7:.'I0. Sil-

ver offering taken. novl7
o

The tax payers' meeting tonight at
the city hall is called for 7:30 and as
the consideration of the budget for 1917
is the only business on hnud, it hns
beeu suggested that those who want to
say something should manage to be
there promptly on timc

of
mah Xo. 1, B. A. M

this Work in the
Atark
companions

The sum of $9.45 waa spent by Frank
S. Ward for election when
Mr. ran as for the leg-

islature on the democratic ticket. He
something over 4,000 votes

which wasn't quite The $9.45
vim spent for advertising, stamps and

cirds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grady of
will start their Salem class in

Thursday at the Moose
hall. Class for children 2:S(l to 3:30;
class for voung people 7:00 to 8:30
class for adults 8:30 to 10:30. Mr. and
.Mrs. Grady may be seen nt the Marion
hotel Thursday".

Ed Sodeers. a "shiner," was picked
up yesterday by Chief of To- -

l'ce Welsh and taken to tne ponce sta-

tion as the result of nn alcohol stew.
Tuis he was fined $10, which
he Tailed to pay, with tne resuir runt
he is now spending five days in jail.

0
W. J. Linfoot played in hard luck last

while tne meeting or
th Six o'Oloek club nt the First.

church. He left his
theVhureh but Inter when he

to light the lamp for n

peely return homo lounu tue lump nnu
with a favorable response from jmmp missing- -

Special meeting Multno
Chapter
evening.
Master degree. Visiting

welcome.
o

expenses,
candidate

leceived
enough.

Port-
land
modern dancing

afternoon

morning

evening atteiutmg
Metho-

dist bicycle out-

side pre-

pared bicycle

meeting
pnriuis. Aircuuy tiune a uuuiuer 01 v
children have twken advance of the j Contractors are now figuring on the
free clinie Saturday mornings at the l'lnns nnd specifications for tho new
Garfield building. "Not only have the! Major Willis building to be erected ou
children had inanv teeth tvcd, but .Court street. It is probable that the

ithev have been given general instruc-- ! hids will be opened the latter part of
,tioi'i8 as to the enre of the teeth. The 'this week. The building will cost be-- I

dentists of the eitv are wiving their er-- ! tween $10,000 nnd $li,lKi0 and will fuce
vice free for theso Saturday morning r54 feet on Court street witn an. bl I d

cliuics. ,. foot, depth on the alley, just across from
0 n Huberts gtotrery. rians and speei- -

Dr. O. Hartley, specialist, inflamed, fieations for tho building were drawn
bleeding gums and pyorrhea, 41li'L'. S. jby 1 A. l.egg.
Bank bldg. 1'hone 1 si?. 0

o I Along with Sheriff William Esch, of
The monthly meeting of the Pilgrim's Marion conuty, who irlwlicved to have

club of the i'irst Congregational church chance of lauding the position of war-las- t

evening as somewhat in the way j den at the "Oregon state penitentiary
of a rally anticipating Iho church made vacant on account of the elimino-woi-

for the next four year preceding tion of Warden John Minto by the
the celebration of the three hundredth board of control, is named Charles
year since the binding of Pilgrims in Bums, of Oregon City. Burns is snid to
1(120. The address of tho evening was be a former police officer and a

bv Dr. A. J. Sullen, of Port- - date for the position. Although 110

land, who t'old of the plans of the Con-- inkling as to who will be appointed, it
j gregationulists to add half a million is believed that Sheriff Kscb is a logi-- ,

members to their church before 1!20. cc.i candidate? X.
Short talks were made bv the Rev.! o

Klvin othexa
K. Stover contributed About

Chief

shoulder'

Wnrd

is no special need of feeling
sad over the cost f the Thanksgiving

Of course it will cost more,
but the uroeervmnn figures that a lit- -

a 14. Snyder, rental'agent. sttccessor j tie trimming lett otf here and there will
to I.. Bechtel & Co. If yon have a va-- about average things up for the addi--

cant house list it with me. If you want tional 20 per cent cost over one vear.
to rent a house come and see me. U41 ; ano. Dressed turkeys w ill sell at about
state l'houo 4.1

of

"There

dinner.

lu and cents. Cranberries will re-- 1

Build Up for Wintes
Clear out the congestion that has disturbed your
breathing and weakened your digestion, and

all the bodily processes to do their-ful- l

chare in cold weather, and thus build yourself up
to perfect health. ' (

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION I

It tonic thit restore the balance toyourbodlly functions, doers
away the waste matter in your eyeiem, ana aey yuu up 10

ed effort end better health. For nearly half a century thoi
have found it a valuable aid In all catarrhal conditions. 1
experience points the way for you. PEKIIN A has stood t
test that proves ita value. Tablet form is convenient fo
quick administration. Pleasant to take and easy to carry

Manalin TaMels are idi-a- l laxfttlte. Thpy correct
the habit of conitipalirm, arouse the ana neip me
kiataoyt. l our aruggisi, nu uieai.

The Perana Company, Columbus. Ohio

M

the
liver

Jioauuiul iuist and Mioukicrs
are posvihli if yu will wear u ecifiilificully const rue tct!
tiiin Jolie Urttw-icr-

The ilrnreinc wrighr of an unrnnflnril hnt n MwM.m the
supporting iiiUfeck'S that the con tun ot Mm- llurc is spoiled.

VTTTflM) W P11' bnt hix lc w horn ft be- -

lll&ilSll hniirs pirvonl ttii lull lm-- c from"

no a CCIprarC lni'iriiiK nnd coniinp t!iu
flosh the

line tu the entire upper body.
They nrethc daintiest and fcrvimthlr c:trnient iinnl-nabl- e

conif in all niutf riHU and My Irs: CrojsH Hn.k. Hink
trout, Snrplirc, l);iiidciiu. etc. IlmiL'd with Walnhii,"
rustics latning permitting washing without rcmuvul.
Have your den lor show yu Hkn Jnlio if not slni-k-

td, we urn yiauiy semi mm, prepaid,
BENJAMIN ti JOHNES, 51 Warren

HPUG
OF GROCERES

This store has adojitoil thp cor-

rect jiricing of nil inervhunilise
as oiidorspd by the Xatioiml'
Grot-pr- association hi'iiee the
old loliey of an article that
cannot sold at m must he
inn I'd 10c is now disiurdi'd and
each item Mill be sold at exuctly
what it should bo.

(lini-(;- accounts as ui'ns cnslt
customers will receive this
benefit.

Westacott-Theilse- n

Company
426 State Street

Often in SALEM, OREGON, itoy v
BLIGH HOTEL

. Strictly Modern
Tree and Private Baths

RATES: 75c, $1.00, 11.60 PES
The only hotel in the business district
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres enc"

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home,'

T. G. ELIOH, Pros.
Both Phones. Fret Anto Bu.

tail nt. 15 cent's a quart while one year
ago they were 12 cents. Chestnuts
cost just the same as a year ago but
currants njid raisins arc higher. Thi n
pumpkin pie costs more as eggs arc now

on the luxury shelf at. the rate of SO

cents a dozen retail.

The United Artisans along with tljjB

liinior organizations of the lodge will
give an entertainment this evening nt
the Moose hall for members of the lodge
and their Yrieuds. The program in part
is as follows: Selections bv the juven
ile Artisan bnnd, including a snMiphone
quartette; piano solo, Klbert I.nChele;
fancy ilauce, Horeuce and MarcnKt
Xeusbaum; rending, Zadie M. Shipp; in-

strumental duo, Kugeue and Wesley.
Brnndenhorst; violin solo, Marie Cook;
fancy dance, Mona Schumm nnd eight
girls; minuet, by Merle Matlock, tile
XiehoK Denvile Hcrrick. Bcniamin
Kider, Ruth Mace, I.etha Wilson, I.enh
Nichols and Dorothy Esch; fancy cos-

tume dance by Anna-Be-lle Golden: vo
cal solo, Franklin Patterson. A few

jhfflOurBodyBcconios
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Auction Sale
Of farm stocks, implements and
household furniture on Thursday
Nov. Tii, lillli, commencing at

:(!( i. m., located 'j miles
south of 8nlem on tho river
rnnd, Marion enmity, route .1,

234 II I mile smith of
l.ivesley slation, coiisistini of

1 matched team, old.
weifiht' .1:1(10 His., broken; 1 fresh
cow; 1 cow to frcslicn in .Ta nu-

ll vy; 1 horse power 11. C.
gasoline eniriiie dnd wood saw;

"all kinds of fnrm machinery and
household furniture; 1 cream sep-

arator nnd many other things.
1 year.

Louis 1). Johnston, owner.

T. N. WOODBY, Auctioneer
Phono 511

WANTED
Household Furniture. W'oodry
tho Auctioneer pay highest
cash prico for same. Phone 511.

mm
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Any TIME

PIANO TUNING
First-clas- s work. All kinds

of repairing. All work guar-
anteed. Twenty-fiv- years'
experience. Leave orders at
Sihaffer Drug phone Ifi'l
Residence phono 14H5.

J. E. HOCKETT,
015 Highland Avenue.

WILLIAM FAENUM
in

FIRES OF CONSCIENCE"
SUNDAY

YE LIBERTY

numbers will also be given by meiube:
of the stliior lodge.

Weakened y
and the system completely out of eearj i

a jure mgn me Diooa 11 tun ot poiaonj
and subject to complicated maladies

lets the poisons are removed.
S. S. S. will cleanse the blood

new life and vitality to the
vegetable purity.

Oct rj. 8. 3. any
Insist on IhcGetMiiit.

irHln

Niuipk'S to bliiiw j"U. E.

t, Newark. N. J.'

box A or

il yrs.

li I.

Terms

will.

store,

at

$$:;

and give X3
blood by its

CHIROPRACTIC IS THE
' MASTER SYSTEM

Tf your spine is right, you arc right.
Those who have tried every old method
and found no relief should try Cliiro-prncti- c

and get well. Many hundreds
of grateful patients in Salem and else-
where can substantiate my statements.
Six adjustments will be given for the
small fee of IHftictilt cases,
which require. examinations and
Spinographs can obtain them at a nom-
inal fee. Only expert Spinogrnph work.
Very successful in stomach and bowel
troubles and- - diseases peculiar to
women.

v P. H. MAY, D. C.
Hubbard Building Phone 672


